Handy Travel Map to Four Quarters
Four Quarters InterFaith
190 Walker Lane Artemas PA 17211
Office Hours 9AM-6PM 814-784-3080
megalith@4QF.org www.4QF.org

Four Quarters

Google “Four Quarters Interfaith” to find maps and info.
Lost? Call the office and we will guide you in!
We keep late office hours during events.
Verizon and ATT cell reception is excellent! Sprint, not so much.

Four Quarters

Bellegrove

EXXON

We are located 110 miles from the Wash DC and B’more Beltways, 3 miles North of Exit 68 on Interstate 68.
From Points West use I-68 or PA Turnpike to Breezewood, I-70 South to Hancock, I-68 West to Exit 68.
From Points North and South use I-81 to Hagerstown, I-70 West to Hancock, I-68 West to Exit 68.
From Points East use PA Turnpike to Breezewood, I-70 West from Baltimore, I-270 North from Wash DC.
Directions to Four Quarters, from Interstate 68, via Exit 68 “Orleans Rd”
From Interstate 68, Exit 68 is marked "Orleans Rd." Take this exit North towards Pennsylvania. Immediately on your
left will be The Belle Grove Grocery and Exxon gas Station. The road ends in 300 yards at a "Tee" intersection with Route
40. Make a right on Route 40 and immediately in 100 yards make a left onto "North Orleans Road." Look at your trip
odometer. You will be travelling exactly 3.0 miles on this road.
As you cross into Pennsylvania the road becomes marked as Route 26. As you near the 3-mile point the road will
become marked as Route 484. In rapid succession you will bear right past the intersection with Route 26, pass a red
metal barn on your left, cross Sidling Hill Creek on a large concrete bridge. Immediately after the bridge you will see our
LARGE road sign, make an immediate left onto Silver Mills Road. 500 yards down Silver Mills make your first left onto our
dirt road, marked with our sign. Continue straight past our nieghbors driveways and up an incline and this becomes our
graveled driveway. Park in our parking area and register in the ground floor of the old farmhouse.
Directions to Four Quarters, from Interstate 70, via Exit 168 “Warfordsburg”
From Interstate 70, Exit 168 is marked "Warfordsburg." Take the exit West towards the Village of Warfordsburg.
The overpass on the West ends quickly with a "Tee" intersection with Route 484. Make a right on Route 484 (Buck
Valley Rd). Follow this road out of the village and up a long straight climb to the top of the mountain, then down the
other side into the valley. Total travel is about 10 miles.
You will then pass through the Village of Northcraft (small white sign). Don't blink, Northcraft has one white
house and it is your key landmark. You will see our LARGE road sign marking your right turn onto Silver Mills road,
just before you would cross the Sidling Creek bridge. 500 yards down Silver Mills make your first left onto our dirt
road, marked with our sign. Continue straight past our neighbors driveways and this becomes our graveled driveway.
Park in our parking area and register in the ground floor of the old farmhouse.

Local Shopping and Supplies

The BelleGrove 301-478-2828
Located off exit 68 of I-68 at the corner with US40. A grocery, cafe/diner, gas and
diesel. The owners, Robin and Sue Jay, have always been very supportive of 4Q, we encourage you to stop in for a visit.
The RoadKill Cafe 814-784-3257
(Also called Snider's Grocery) Excellent food and small cabins to rent. Try the pie.

Local Lodging

Town Hill Hotel 301-478-2794 A beautiful 100 year old B+B, 3 miles from Four Quarters.
Buck Valley Ranch 717-294-3759 A B+B with riding stables just 1 mile from Four Quarters.
Super 8 Hancock 301-678-6101 Plain vanilla, reasonably priced. A 20-minute drive.
Hancock Budget Motel 301-678-7351 Comparable to the Comfort Inn.
Hancock Hotel 301-678-6108 A little more upscale, AAA rated

